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The marine and coastal environmentThe marine and coastal environment

The Sea Around CyprusThe Sea Around Cyprus

•• The  Levantine Basin, because of its relative isolation, The  Levantine Basin, because of its relative isolation, 
has a high degree of endemism. has a high degree of endemism. 

•• Salinity and temperature in surface waters, is higher Salinity and temperature in surface waters, is higher 
than the rest of the Mediterranean, than the rest of the Mediterranean, 

•• It is characterized as ultraIt is characterized as ultra--oligotrophicoligotrophic, i.e. low , i.e. low 
concentration of nutrients concentration of nutrients 

•• It has low productivity due to its highly oligotrophic It has low productivity due to its highly oligotrophic 
environment but,environment but,

•• It has a relatively high biodiversity and very low It has a relatively high biodiversity and very low 
biomass. biomass. 



Soft SubstrateSoft Substrate

Characteristic Characteristic zonationzonation

•• Sandy from shallow ~ 20 meters; gradually becomes muddySandy from shallow ~ 20 meters; gradually becomes muddy

•• CymodoceaCymodocea nodosanodosa predominates in shallower waters predominates in shallower waters -- between between 

33-- 10 metres, on soft substrates,10 metres, on soft substrates,

•• PosidoniaPosidonia oceanicaoceanica thrives in extensive meadows at depths of about thrives in extensive meadows at depths of about 

5 5 -- 42 metres.42 metres.

•• CaulerpaCaulerpa proliferaprolifera and and HalophilaHalophila stipulaceastipulacea are foundare found inin deeper deeper 

waters. waters. PinnaPinna nobilisnobilis thrives here.thrives here.









Cymodocea nodosa



PosidoniaPosidonia oceanicaoceanica meadowsmeadows

•• On sand and rock (5 On sand and rock (5 -- 45 m)45 m)



Posidonia oceanica

Importance of Posidonia oceanica meadows

•• PosidoniaPosidonia is an endemic species in the is an endemic species in the 
Mediterranean and is a priority species under the Mediterranean and is a priority species under the 
EU Habitat Directive (92/43/EEC). EU Habitat Directive (92/43/EEC). 

•• They are protected.They are protected.

•• They support high biodiversity.They support high biodiversity.

•• They provide one of the most reproductive habitat They provide one of the most reproductive habitat 
and refuge for many different species.and refuge for many different species.

•• They enrich seawater with oxygen.They enrich seawater with oxygen.

•• They stabilize the sea bottom.They stabilize the sea bottom.

•• They are pollution They are pollution –– sensitive .sensitive .





Halophila stipulacea & Caulerpa prolifera



Pinna nobilis in Caulerpa prolifera bed



Rocky substrateRocky substrate

Littoral habitats (zone lies between tide and is thus immersed aLittoral habitats (zone lies between tide and is thus immersed at t 
high tides and exposed at low tides; no tides, less      high tides and exposed at low tides; no tides, less      
than 0,5 meters)than 0,5 meters)

•• Rocky shoresRocky shores in Cyprus are of many different kinds. The most notable and in Cyprus are of many different kinds. The most notable and 
ecologically interesting are the hard limestone shores, which precologically interesting are the hard limestone shores, which predominate. edominate. 

•• The southThe south--eastern part of the island, all the way from Cape Pyla to Paralieastern part of the island, all the way from Cape Pyla to Paralimni, mni, 
is of such rock (with several pocket beaches) is of such rock (with several pocket beaches) -- as is part of as is part of AkamasAkamas

•• Vermetus reefsVermetus reefs or shelf can be found in some areas. The shelf can be narrow or shelf can be found in some areas. The shelf can be narrow 
1 metre or so or it may be several metres wide, in exposed coast1 metre or so or it may be several metres wide, in exposed coastss..

SublittoralSublittoral habitatshabitats

•• Rocky habitats Rocky habitats –– mainly from Cape mainly from Cape PylaPyla to to ParalimniParalimni and parts of and parts of 
AkamasAkamas

•• Underwater CavesUnderwater Caves



Rocky substrates habitats

Littoral Habitats (0-1m):
Vermetus shelf: Dendropoma petraeum
formations 
Lithophyllum trocanter formations 
Cystoseira amentacea forests (exposed rock)



Shallow Shallow CystoseiraCystoseira sppspp. forests (. forests (C. cf. C. cf. humilishumilis, C. , C. spinosaspinosa v. v. tenuiortenuior, C. , C. 
foeniculaceafoeniculacea) (0) (0--37m)37m)

Habitats of interest



CoralligenousCoralligenous communitycommunity

•• Encrusting calcareous algae, sponges, ascidia and filterEncrusting calcareous algae, sponges, ascidia and filter--feeding feeding 

animals (45animals (45--57m)57m)



Submarine cavesSubmarine caves



Species of interest: Species of interest: EchinodermataEchinodermata

•• diademadiadema seasea--urchin (urchin (CentrostephanusCentrostephanus longispinuslongispinus), ), 
purple sea star (purple sea star (OphidiasterOphidiaster ophidianusophidianus))



Species of interest: Species of interest: IchthyofaunaIchthyofauna

•• Sea groupers (Sea groupers (EpinephelusEpinephelus aeneusaeneus, E. costae, E. , E. costae, E. 
marginatusmarginatus, , MycteropercaMycteroperca rubrarubra), black ), black corbcorb ((SciaenaSciaena
umbraumbra))



Species of interest: Species of interest: PoriferaPorifera

•• AxinellaAxinella sppspp. (. (A. A. polypoidespolypoides, A. , A. cannabinacannabina,  A. ,  A. verrucosaverrucosa))

•• SpongidaeSpongidae ((SpongiaSpongia officinalisofficinalis, , HippospongiaHippospongia communiscommunis))



Species of interest: Species of interest: MolluscaMollusca GastropodaGastropoda

•• CypraeidaeCypraeidae ((ErosariaErosaria spurcaspurca, Luria , Luria luridalurida), ), TonnaTonna galeagalea, , 
CharoniaCharonia tritonistritonis variegatavariegata



Protected SpeciesProtected Species

The following aquatic species are specifically protected by the The following aquatic species are specifically protected by the 
Fisheries legislation from 1971:Fisheries legislation from 1971:

•• -- All species of marine turtlesAll species of marine turtles

•• -- All dolphin speciesAll dolphin species

•• -- The Mediterranean Monk sealThe Mediterranean Monk seal

•• -- The crabThe crab Ocypode cursorOcypode cursor
• - The terrapin Mauremys caspica
• - All fauna species of inland waters 



Monk seals (courtesy Goulandris Museum)

Tursiops truncatus -Bottlenose dolphin

Ocypode cursor

Chelonia mydas – Green Turtle

Caretta caretta – Loggerhead



Marine Protected Areas (Marine Protected Areas (MPAsMPAs))

One of the most important tools for preserving marine One of the most important tools for preserving marine 
biodiversity and biodiversity and ansuringansuring sustainable development of marine sustainable development of marine 
resources is the creation of resources is the creation of MPAsMPAs

•• They protect vulnerable ecosystems, threatened species They protect vulnerable ecosystems, threatened species 
and overall biodiversity;and overall biodiversity;

•• They are essential elements for the sound fisheries They are essential elements for the sound fisheries 
management;management;

•• They act as reservoir for commercial and nonThey act as reservoir for commercial and non--commercial commercial 
species, refuge for different life stages;species, refuge for different life stages;

•• They increase breeding stock and subsequently enhance They increase breeding stock and subsequently enhance 
fish stocks in the neighbouring grounds;fish stocks in the neighbouring grounds;

•• They conserve genetic diversityThey conserve genetic diversity



Marine Protected AreasMarine Protected Areas

Coastal/Marine Protected AreasCoastal/Marine Protected Areas

Lara/Toxeftra Turtle ReserveLara/Toxeftra Turtle Reserve

•• The Lara/Toxeftra, has been protected, since 1989, under the The Lara/Toxeftra, has been protected, since 1989, under the 
Fisheries Legislation as a coastal/marine reserve for turtle Fisheries Legislation as a coastal/marine reserve for turtle 
conservation. conservation. 

•• Both Green and Loggerhead turtles nest there. Both Green and Loggerhead turtles nest there. 

•• The management regulations for this area are spelled out in the The management regulations for this area are spelled out in the 
Fisheries Regulations (273/90). It includes the foreshore (95m) Fisheries Regulations (273/90). It includes the foreshore (95m) 
and the adjacent sea area to the 20m isobath. and the adjacent sea area to the 20m isobath. 

•• The regulations prohibit boats and fishing in the area, the The regulations prohibit boats and fishing in the area, the 
presence of the public on the beaches at night, driving on the presence of the public on the beaches at night, driving on the 
beaches and umbrellas and sunbeds on the beaches. The beaches and umbrellas and sunbeds on the beaches. The 
Foreshore Protection Law was also amended at the same time Foreshore Protection Law was also amended at the same time 
(1989) incorporating into it the notion of Ecologically Importan(1989) incorporating into it the notion of Ecologically Important t 
areas. areas. 





Proposed Proposed MPAsMPAs

Within the framework of the Within the framework of the ““NaturaNatura 20002000”” network, 5 network, 5 

marine areas, which include important habitat types and marine areas, which include important habitat types and 

fauna and flora species that meet the criteria of the Habitats fauna and flora species that meet the criteria of the Habitats 

Directive, 92/43/EEC, are proposed to be protected.Directive, 92/43/EEC, are proposed to be protected.

Nisia

Cape Greco

Cape Aspro – Petra tou Romiou

Moulia

Lara – Toxeftra Reserve

Polis-Yialia

Marine Reserve established in 1989 Proposed Natura sites



Factors affecting marine and coastal environmentFactors affecting marine and coastal environment

•• Tourism and urban developmentTourism and urban development of the coastal zone impacts of the coastal zone impacts 
habitats and species dependent on this zone (turtles, monk sealshabitats and species dependent on this zone (turtles, monk seals, , 
ghost crabs etc)ghost crabs etc)

•• Fishing and Fishing and overfishingoverfishing in particular with trawlers, fishing on non in particular with trawlers, fishing on non 
targettarget--species & smaller size organisms.species & smaller size organisms.

•• Invasive speciesInvasive species. Mainly the Lessepsian immigration through the . Mainly the Lessepsian immigration through the 
Suez canal.Suez canal.

•• PollutionPollution –– especially nutrientsespecially nutrients

�� Main sources of nutrients in Cyprus coastal /marine Main sources of nutrients in Cyprus coastal /marine 
environmentenvironment

-- AgricultureAgriculture ((groundwatergroundwater seepageseepage, , runoffrunoff))

-- AquacultureAquaculture

-- Urban treated effluentsUrban treated effluents



Pollution from nutrientsPollution from nutrients

•• Nutrient enrichment of marine ecosystems leads to Nutrient enrichment of marine ecosystems leads to eutrophicationeutrophication
events, the extent of which depends largely on the functionalityevents, the extent of which depends largely on the functionality of of 
the marine ecosystem.the marine ecosystem.

•• EutrophicationEutrophication,, in general, is an excessive increase in primary in general, is an excessive increase in primary 
production caused by the load of excess nutrients (i.e. nitrogenproduction caused by the load of excess nutrients (i.e. nitrogen, , 
phosphorusphosphorus) ) from human activitiesfrom human activities..

•• EutrophicationEutrophication in the in the MediterraneanMediterranean basin, at the moment, basin, at the moment, 
appears to be limited mainly to specific coastal and adjacent appears to be limited mainly to specific coastal and adjacent 
offshore areas. Several and sometimes severe cases of offshore areas. Several and sometimes severe cases of 
eutrophicationeutrophication are evident, especially in sensitive areas, as are evident, especially in sensitive areas, as 
enclosed coastal bays, which receive elevated nutrient loads froenclosed coastal bays, which receive elevated nutrient loads from m 
rivers, together with direct discharges of domestic and industririvers, together with direct discharges of domestic and industrial al 
waste (EEA/UNEP 1999)  waste (EEA/UNEP 1999)  



Pollution from nutrientsPollution from nutrients

•• Coastal waters of Cyprus are classified among the poorest in nutCoastal waters of Cyprus are classified among the poorest in nutrients (ultrarients (ultra--
oligotrophicoligotrophic) of the world) of the world’’s ocean, since the background values of these are very s ocean, since the background values of these are very 
low. low. 

•• Loading of nutrients exceeding some threshold values in this senLoading of nutrients exceeding some threshold values in this sensitive marine sitive marine 
environment has an impact that is comparatively more significantenvironment has an impact that is comparatively more significant than in other, than in other, 
richer areas, like the West Mediterranean.richer areas, like the West Mediterranean.

•• A certain quantity of nutrients, with no doubt, could be beneficA certain quantity of nutrients, with no doubt, could be beneficial for the ial for the 
ecosystem, since it effectively assimilated by the ecosystem andecosystem, since it effectively assimilated by the ecosystem and contributes contributes 
positively to the productivity of the area in terms of biomass, positively to the productivity of the area in terms of biomass, but the form this but the form this 
will take effect in, is difficult to predict. will take effect in, is difficult to predict. 

•• Exceeding the threshold values, the overExceeding the threshold values, the over--enrichment with nutrients causes enrichment with nutrients causes 
negative impact to the ecosystem, which leads to negative impact to the ecosystem, which leads to eutrophicationeutrophication..

•• In the last 16 years, episodic In the last 16 years, episodic eutrophicationeutrophication events with the ephemeral filamentous events with the ephemeral filamentous 
macroalgamacroalga CladophoraCladophora sppspp. were observed in summers of 1990. were observed in summers of 1990--91, 1998, 2004 & 91, 1998, 2004 & 
2005 in some of the coastal areas (2005 in some of the coastal areas (LiopetriLiopetri/ / AyiaAyia Napa, Napa, LimassolLimassol) ) of Cyprus causing of Cyprus causing 
nuisance problems on the shore.nuisance problems on the shore.

•• The special nature of the seas of Cyprus has, therefore, to be tThe special nature of the seas of Cyprus has, therefore, to be taken into aken into 
consideration, as the effects of pollution with nutrients on itsconsideration, as the effects of pollution with nutrients on its ecological balance ecological balance 
will not be the same as those in other marine areas (i.e. westerwill not be the same as those in other marine areas (i.e. western Mediterranean).n Mediterranean).



Source: Eutrophication in Europe’s coastal waters.  
European Environment Agency, Topic Report 2001

Sampling Dates during the year 2005
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Fig. 1.Fig. 1. Variation of chlorophyllVariation of chlorophyll--a concentrations a concentrations 
along the coastal waters of Cyprus for the year along the coastal waters of Cyprus for the year 
20052005

Fig. 2Fig. 2. Correlation of chlorophyll. Correlation of chlorophyll--a with nitrates a with nitrates 
and phosphatesand phosphates

Mean spring-summer (April-September) concentrations 
of chlorophyll-a in 2000 in the Mediterranean Sea

Chlorophyll-a concentrations measured in 
2005 along the coastal waters of Cyprus

Source: Argyrou, M. 2006. National Monitoring 
report for the year 2005, MED POL

•• Integrated or Integrated or surficialsurficial water samples are collected on seasonal water samples are collected on seasonal 
basis and chlorophyllbasis and chlorophyll--a is determined a is determined fluorometricallyfluorometrically. . 

•• Range of Range of chlchl--a is in general less than 0,1 a is in general less than 0,1 µµg/lg/l (20 (20 –– 90 90 ng/lng/l))

•• No correlation exists between No correlation exists between chlchl--a and nutrients a and nutrients 

•• No changes of No changes of chlchl--a observed in relation to nutrient inputs and a observed in relation to nutrient inputs and 
there are no significant changes between sites.there are no significant changes between sites.





Pollution with nutrientsPollution with nutrients

•• The episodic The episodic eutrophicationeutrophication
with with CladophoraCladophora was was 
associated with excess associated with excess 
nutrients derived from nutrients derived from 
several sources, such as several sources, such as 
agriculture (groundwater agriculture (groundwater 
seepage, runoff), aquaculture seepage, runoff), aquaculture 
and urban wastes, combined and urban wastes, combined 
with complex interactions of with complex interactions of 
other synergistic other synergistic 
factors,suchfactors,such as abrupt as abrupt 
increases of water increases of water 
temperature, appropriate temperature, appropriate 
substrate, weather substrate, weather 
conditions etc.conditions etc.



Activities/Projects for the monitoring and assessment Activities/Projects for the monitoring and assessment 

of the quality of the marine environmentof the quality of the marine environment

Water Frame DirectiveWater Frame Directive. DFMR is responsible for the implementation . DFMR is responsible for the implementation 

of the Directiveof the Directive’’s requirements for the coastal waters. It participates s requirements for the coastal waters. It participates 

in the in the IntercalibrationIntercalibration (IC) process through the working group MED(IC) process through the working group MED--

GIG.GIG. The overall aim of the IC process is to achieve a common The overall aim of the IC process is to achieve a common 

evaluation of the ecological status using existing data on bioloevaluation of the ecological status using existing data on biological gical 

quality elements (BQE) required for the classification of coastaquality elements (BQE) required for the classification of coastal l 

waters. Through this process two classification systems, AMBI (waters. Through this process two classification systems, AMBI (BorjaBorja

et alet al. 2000) and BENTIX (. 2000) and BENTIX (SimbouraSimboura & & ZenetosZenetos, 2002), were tested , 2002), were tested 

for benthic for benthic macrofaunamacrofauna from from LimassolLimassol BayBay. . 

UNEPUNEP

MED POLMED POL. Monitoring and research program for the assessment of     . Monitoring and research program for the assessment of     

the quality of marine waters. the quality of marine waters. 

EUEU



Monitoring of the coastal waters of Cyprus is being undertaken, Monitoring of the coastal waters of Cyprus is being undertaken, since the beginning of since the beginning of 
MAP, within the frameworkMAP, within the framework of MEDPOL. Following the various phases of MEDPOL, of MEDPOL. Following the various phases of MEDPOL, 
monitoring of coastal waters has been updated aiming at acquirinmonitoring of coastal waters has been updated aiming at acquiring information on:g information on:

•• the assessment of the quality of coastal waters,   through the the assessment of the quality of coastal waters,   through the state and state and 
trend monitoringtrend monitoring,,

�� Monitoring of effluents in hot spot areas and loads to the coastMonitoring of effluents in hot spot areas and loads to the coastal al 
waters from Land Based Sourceswaters from Land Based Sources

�� Assessment of the state and temporal changes in contaminants Assessment of the state and temporal changes in contaminants 
inputs and levels in the coastal watersinputs and levels in the coastal waters

�� Trend monitoring using biota in coastal areasTrend monitoring using biota in coastal areas

�� Assessment of the quality status of coastal waters through Assessment of the quality status of coastal waters through 
eutrophicationeutrophication monitoringmonitoring

•• the the degree of compliancedegree of compliance with the national, regional and EU Regulationswith the national, regional and EU Regulations

�� Compliance monitoring for bathing waters, to verify the degree oCompliance monitoring for bathing waters, to verify the degree of f 
compliance to the UNEP/MAP common criteria and the EU Bathing compliance to the UNEP/MAP common criteria and the EU Bathing 
Directive (76/160/EEC)Directive (76/160/EEC)

�� Compliance monitoring for industrial discharges to the sea to Compliance monitoring for industrial discharges to the sea to 
determine whether the quality characteristics of the effluents determine whether the quality characteristics of the effluents 
comply with the National Legislationcomply with the National Legislation

Monitoring of Coastal Waters within MED POL / UNEPMonitoring of Coastal Waters within MED POL / UNEP



Compliance MonitoringCompliance Monitoring

•• Monitoring of Industrial EffluentsMonitoring of Industrial Effluents

The industrialThe industrial point sources of pollution related to the point sources of pollution related to the 
coastal waters of Cyprus are limited to a small number  of coastal waters of Cyprus are limited to a small number  of 
industries. Although these industries have aindustries. Although these industries have a minor impact on minor impact on 
the marine environment, they are considered as the marine environment, they are considered as ““hot spotshot spots””
in Cyprus, since their effluents end up to the marine in Cyprus, since their effluents end up to the marine 
environment.environment.

•• The most significant are the 4 wineries and a brewery, The most significant are the 4 wineries and a brewery, 
which are located in Limassol Bay.  which are located in Limassol Bay.  

Monitored ParametersMonitored Parameters

BOD, COD, NUTSBOD, COD, NUTS

In 2004 they were all connected to the sewage 
for discharging their domestic effluents, while 
the liquid waste from distillation is been dumped 
in a pre-defined site. No effluents are 
discharged to the sea except their cooling 
water, which is enriched in nutrients and has 
high BOD. This is due to the fact that the 
origin of the cooling water is from the adjacent 
boreholes.



Compliance MonitoringCompliance Monitoring

•• Monitoring of Industrial EffluentsMonitoring of Industrial Effluents

Other Industrial sources:Other Industrial sources:

•• Oil Refinery Oil Refinery 

•• 2 Desalination plants2 Desalination plants

•• 3 Aquaculture hatcheries and a shrimp farm3 Aquaculture hatcheries and a shrimp farm

Monitored Parameters

TSS, TM (Pb, Fe, Cu, Cr, Zn)

Monitored Parameters
Salinity, Conductivity
TM (Pb, Fe, Cu, Cr, Zn)

Monitored Parameters
DO, NUTS

The refinery terminated its 
operations in 2004. Currently, 
it operates as a fuel terminal 
Station, and thus, its effluents 
have been reduced.



State and Trend MonitoringState and Trend Monitoring

TTrend Monitoring of trace metals and halogenated hydrocarbons in rend Monitoring of trace metals and halogenated hydrocarbons in 

biota (fish: biota (fish: Mullus barbatusMullus barbatus))

•• 3 stations are monitored in the 3 stations are monitored in the 

coastal area of Larnaca, coastal area of Larnaca, 

Limassol and Paphos.Limassol and Paphos.

•• Trace metals:Trace metals: Hg, Cd, Pb, Zn, Hg, Cd, Pb, Zn, 

Cu, Fe, Cr.Cu, Fe, Cr.

•• Halogenated hydrocarbons:Halogenated hydrocarbons:

HCB, Lindane, Aldrin, Dieldrin,  HCB, Lindane, Aldrin, Dieldrin,  

Heptachlor, Heptachlor Heptachlor, Heptachlor 

epoxide, ppepoxide, pp--DDT, ppDDT, pp--DDD, DDD, 

pppp--DDE, opDDE, op--DDT, opDDT, op--DDD.DDD.



State and Trend MonitoringState and Trend Monitoring

Eutrophication monitoring in coastal waters.Eutrophication monitoring in coastal waters. Assessment of Assessment of 

coastal waters quality status. coastal waters quality status. 
•• The nutrients and chlorophyllThe nutrients and chlorophyll--αα are are 

monitored to have an assessment of their monitored to have an assessment of their 
dynamics along the coastal waters of dynamics along the coastal waters of 
Cyprus.Cyprus.

•• At 40 stations located along the coastlineAt 40 stations located along the coastline,,
integrated water samples are collected 3integrated water samples are collected 3--4 4 
times per year for determination of nuts times per year for determination of nuts 
and chland chl--αα..

•• The sampling sites included in the The sampling sites included in the 
monitoring network comprises:monitoring network comprises:

•• Monitoring of offshore Monitoring of offshore 
Aquaculture units, which are Aquaculture units, which are 
practiced using the open sea practiced using the open sea 
cages technology. Monitored cages technology. Monitored 
stations are located at the cages stations are located at the cages 
area and at 50 m distance from area and at 50 m distance from 
the cages following the direction the cages following the direction 
of the prevailed currents;of the prevailed currents;

•• Coastal areas, in which industrial Coastal areas, in which industrial 
effluents, such as effluents from effluents, such as effluents from 
the wineries and hatcheries, brine the wineries and hatcheries, brine 
from desalination etc., are from desalination etc., are 
dischargeddischarged;;

•• Reference areasReference areas



Water Framework Directive (2000/60/EC)Water Framework Directive (2000/60/EC)

•• The Water Framework Directive, WFD, (2000/60/EC) is a legislativThe Water Framework Directive, WFD, (2000/60/EC) is a legislative e 
framework to protect and improve the quality of all water resourframework to protect and improve the quality of all water resources such as ces such as 
rivers, lakes, groundwater, transitional and coastal water. rivers, lakes, groundwater, transitional and coastal water. 

•• The Directive aims at achieving "The Directive aims at achieving "good statusgood status" for all European waters by " for all European waters by 
2015. 2015. 

•• The WFD requires member states to assess the ecological quality The WFD requires member states to assess the ecological quality status status 
((EcoQEcoQ) of the water bodies. The ) of the water bodies. The EcoQEcoQ will be based upon the status of the will be based upon the status of the 
biological, biological, hydromorphologicalhydromorphological and and physicophysico--chemical quality elements, with chemical quality elements, with 
particular emphasis on the Biological Quality Elements (particular emphasis on the Biological Quality Elements (BQEsBQEs).).

•• The The BQEsBQEs for the coastal waters are:for the coastal waters are:
PhytoplanktonPhytoplankton, , MacroalgaeMacroalgae, , AngiospermaAngiosperma, , Benthic Benthic macroinvertebratesmacroinvertebrates..



Application of Water Frame Directive in Cyprus: application of the 
biotic index Bentix in the Limassol Bay (N. Simboura & M. Argyrou, 2006) 

The biotic index Bentix was applied in sea farm areas of Limassol Bay 
(Cyprus). A gradient of the values of the index along the axis of increasing 
distance from fish cages was observed. The ecological status ranged from 
“moderate” close to the cages improving with increasing distance to “good”
while in reference areas it reached the high class. Also the presence of 
Posidonia oceanica beds was proved to be a significant factor in shaping the 
ecological status of an area. 



Simboura, N. & Argyrou, M. 2006
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Εικόνα 2.  ∆ιακύµανση του δείκτη κατά µήκος του άξονα αποµάκρυνσης από τα ιχθυοτροφεία 
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Variation of the Bentix index and resulted EQS along a 
gradient of increasing distance from fish farm cages in 
Cyprus (distances in meters are marked below the EQS). 

Ecological status based on Bentix and trends

Simboura, N. & Argyrou, M. 2006
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NationalNational

Marine EcologyMarine Ecology. Research on marine biodiversity and on the ecological . Research on marine biodiversity and on the ecological 
relationships among marine relationships among marine macrobenthicmacrobenthic assemblages and the ambient assemblages and the ambient 
environment. This also includes research studies on the effects environment. This also includes research studies on the effects of of 
environmental disturbances caused by human activities, i.e. aquaenvironmental disturbances caused by human activities, i.e. aquaculture, culture, 
desalination etc. on marine ecosystem.desalination etc. on marine ecosystem.

EutrophicationEutrophication monitoringmonitoring. Monitoring for observation of . Monitoring for observation of eutrophicationeutrophication with with 
macroalgaemacroalgae, i.e. , i.e. CladophoraCladophora sppspp., ., EnteromorphaEnteromorpha sppspp. .. .

ConservationConservation. Implementation of protection and conservation programs for the. Implementation of protection and conservation programs for the
marine turtles etc.marine turtles etc.

EUEU

MedVegMedVeg.Effects.Effects of nutrient release from Mediterranean fish farms on of nutrient release from Mediterranean fish farms on 
benthic vegetation in coastal ecosystems.benthic vegetation in coastal ecosystems.

MedMPAMedMPA.Regional.Regional Project for the development of marine protected areas in Project for the development of marine protected areas in 
the Mediterranean region.the Mediterranean region.

Other Activities/Projects for the monitoring and assessment of Other Activities/Projects for the monitoring and assessment of 
the quality of the marine environmentthe quality of the marine environment



Thank you for your attentionThank you for your attention

•• Overall, the marine environment of Cyprus is in quite Overall, the marine environment of Cyprus is in quite good stategood state, with , with 

minor environmental impacts.minor environmental impacts.

•• The implementation of the requirements of the Water Frame DirectThe implementation of the requirements of the Water Frame Directive ive 

through the monitoring of through the monitoring of BQEsBQEs will substantially contribute to the will substantially contribute to the 

enhancement of scientific knowledge of the ecological evaluationenhancement of scientific knowledge of the ecological evaluation of of 

the coastal waters and will provide the link between ecosystems the coastal waters and will provide the link between ecosystems 

functioning and surrounding pressures. Acquired data would be functioning and surrounding pressures. Acquired data would be 

essential for the sustainable management of coastal ecosystems aessential for the sustainable management of coastal ecosystems and nd 

human activities in order to retain or achieve the good ecologichuman activities in order to retain or achieve the good ecological al 

status.status.


